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HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Giumd Island, Ned., April 8th, IBM.

Dr. 3HU MedUsal Co., Elkhart, Jnd.
Gzktlsmxit: I had been troubled with hcartoiscAit ronTHC Lart 30 vcARs.ond although I

was treated by able phjticluiis and tried many
remedies,! grew steadily worse until i was com- -
PLCTELT PROSTRATED AND CONFINED TO MY IID
WITHOUT ANY HOPE Of RECOVERY, would hava
Yery uiuiwiiK --N. . inz spells, when
my pulso wori t U Jv& stop beatingaltogether,'''1 -- ''and it was with
the greatest difficulty that my circulation could

$4THOlJSANns&brine 'vmebs
ck to consciousness main Whlle in this eocdl-
tion I tried your new Heart Cure, and began
to Improve from the nrsi, and now I am able to do
a good day'ii work for a man 68 yearsof age. I glvo
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cone ail the
credit for my recovery. It Is over six months since
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle In the
bouse In case I should need It. I have also used
your Nerve and Liver Pills, and think
great deal or them. Z. Avkby.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8

fijlil by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

HOVy TO CAKE FOR THE EYES

Hie Ciiuko of NcnrMghtedni-- nml How to
Aoid It.

Probably no part of tbo body is so lit-vi- e

thougbt of as tbo eyes, and no part is
so deserving of attention. What may be
1 .aiodied by n little attention is very apt
to bo neglecled until permanent injury
Is dono. Children's eyes especially should
bo protected from strong sunlight. Con-

tinued looking at bright objects so fa-

tigues tbo muscles of the eye that squint-- l

lg has been known to result by reason
ff the weakening of the muscles. The
lime thing is encouraged by tbo habit
ivith some people of bringiug the finger
or some other object gradually closer
and closer to the eyes until the eyes will
be seen to draw closer together. These
things should be carefully avoided.

Nearsightedness is caused by prolong-
ed reading in a sitting posture, the head
gradually falling on the chest and the
eyes thus getting too close to the book
or paper brings on a short focus defect
und inakes necessary the use of glasse9
for seeing far objects.

Tho sleeping room of children should
not have it light glaring into the eyes of
a child. A screen is very easily made
of tin. ora piece of cardboard securely
fastened so that it will not get near the
light will leave enough light to see with
and enable tho child to sleep without
Bcowlingor squinting or being restless
from too much light.

When children have what is called a
cold in "tho eyes, it ia because they have
caught cold in the body, and the remedy
is to cure tho cold, when the eyes will re-

cover likewise.
In case of accidents tho best things to

uso are cold water and very soft linen,
bathing the eyo very gently.

It is good to batho the eyes with luke-

warm water, but it is very bad to do bo

immediately before going out into a cold

atmosphere, as the warm water makes
the skin tender and produces a drawn
uppearanco uround tho oyes.

Witch hazel is a very good thing to bathe

the eyes with. It should be diluted with
water for children's eyes.

Indications of trouble with the eyes,

such as squinting or nearsightedness,
should bo at once heeded and the child

nfcmi to mi oculist to be fitted with

suitable glasses.
An eminent New York oculist says one

of the greatest secrets of healthful oyes

and good eyesight in children ia keeping

them clean.

JIow la Cure Collo In llurc.
A sure nnd rpecdy euro for colic it

horsea ia made of 8 ounces spirits of

and an ounce of laudanum. Put

this mixture into a bottle containing

half a pint of warm water and pour it

down tho unimal's throat. This is said

tr. ha im excellent remedy also for human
beings, tho doso for an adult being one

to two tcafroonsfuls, according to the

exigencies of the case. For children or

invalids tho dose should be reduce!.
Tako in warm water.

llor Thing Aro Mlsnumed.

The mica In tu doors of stoves and

heaters ia erroneously called iswgUsa:
isinglasa is made a

from the genuine
German stiver wasvery superior jelly.

not invent in Germany and does not

contain a particle of silver. The battle

of Hastings. England, was not fough

within five miles of lhatplaco; the battle

of North Point was fought six miles

away and much nearer Baltimore, and

the battloof Bennington, Vermont, was

fought in Now York state. W nalobone

doea not a fiiuglo property of bone,

r. .. .,).). u not mtch and does

not couio from Burgundy ; H is principal-l- y

rosin and palm oil. The tuberose Is

not a rose, but a species of olyantb.

Black lead is not lead at all. but a coin-poun- d

of carbou and a mall quantity oi

iron. Cleopatra's needle was not erected

by nor in honor of the Egyptian queen.

Sealing wax does not contain a particle

of wax, being composed of turpentine,

ehellao and cinnabar. Steel pens are not

n.j. otoi Tnrlrkh baths did not

originate in Turkey and properly aw
not baths. Brazilian grass is not grass

and never grew in Brazils it is only strips

of palm leaf. Pornpey'a pillar hasn t the

slightest historical connection withW
pey. Tho Mont Cenls tunnel U cut
through Mont Sum.

ill amr ti -

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Andrew Carnegie was a telegraph'
messenger.

Robert Bonner started in life at tho
printer's case on the Hartford Courant.

Millionaire Arthur Kuhe of Berlin,
tvho died at the age of 38, left $1,GOO,000
for a home for old teachers.

Tho Iudy mayoress of York is the onlv
lady mayoress in the United Kingdom
vho wears an official chain.

Mine. Schliemann is personally super-
intending much of the work of escavat-n- g

at Troy, which made her late hus- -
,band so famous.

The Countess of Aberdeen is issuing
'wo publications Tho Onward and Up-
ward and Wee Willie Winkie. The lat-
ter is a monthly for children.

Elihu 13. Washburne, whoso name will
be forever remembered in connection
with the Paris siege, when he was Amer-
ican minister, was a farm lad and print-
er's devil.

The Countess of Flanders, who is des-
tined eventually to become queen of Bel-
gium, has a predilection for dogs and
possesses almost as many canine favor-
ites as Queen Victoria.

Probably tho biggest king in tho world,
in point of size at any rate, is the sover-
eign of Eut.irilari, who recently entered
a protest against the British protectorate
over the Gilbert isles. Ho weighs 804
pounds.

Secretary Hoke Smith has leased a
handsome red brick residenco on K
street between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets, Washington, two doors
ibove tho homo of tho postmaster gen
eral and Airs. Bissell.

William Waldorf Astor, tho editor in
chief of tho Pall Mull Magazine, London,
las Lord Frederick Hamil-
ton, M. P.. Sir Douglass Straight and
T. Dove-Keighle- y, his trusted agent, who
ne0otiated tho purchase of tho property.

The teapot which the Princess of Wales
mvariably.nses every day at Sandring-lia-

is exceedingly curious and is said
to be of priceless value. It is very old,
tn the shape of a stout Dutchman sitting
astride a barrel of wine. Tuo old man's
cap serves for a lid, and a gold tap in tho
barrel lets out the favorite 5 o'clock bev-urag- e.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Although velvot takes the lead, Vene-

tian plush is a fabric that finds no little
favor.

Fringes are largely imported in jet,
silk, Persian and gold lined crystal
beads; also in imitation of gems and old
coins both in gold and silver.

For enriching winter bonnets and hats
are elegant gold, bronze and pearl orna-

ments, further enriched with French
brilliants in iridescent colors.

Traveling capes are cut in circular
form, falling about the hips and com-

posed of several full capes lined nnd
trimmed with gimp or a narrow roll of
velvet.

Tho Russian blouse is as great a fa-

vorite this season as ever. The" addition
of the skirt makes it a particularly ap-

propriate stylo just now, when double
skirts are in order.

In fall fancy cloakings is a novelty in
cheviot, with raised hairlines in shaggy
camel's hair. The design is represented
on brown or silver blue clotli grounds '

with shaded stripes, which sometimes
form small blocks,

Fur capes which como with the in-

voice of autumn wraps aro sumptuously
full and rich in kind, with beautifully
shaped capes about tho shoulders.
These are longer than any fur capes that
have been worn for years.

A set of handsome dress or cloak trim-

mings in almost any color or combina-

tion of colors can now bo purchased in
fringes, corselets, in wide girdles, plas
trons with revers, oretenes or wiuuwh
capes, to be used on the round corsage.

Immense directoiro revers, rampant
bretelles spreading to tho tops of the
sleeves from tho throat nnd quaint
Heuri II shoulder frills that aro like
small capes aro assuming most exagger-

ated proportions, bodices, coats and cir-

culars being ornamented with them.
-- New York Post.

STAGE GLINTS.

Fanny Davenport is writing a book.

Pahna Morris lias been engaged bv

Fay Templeton for her support.

Dan Dtly has been for

The City Directory" company.

It is said that Richard Mansfield's next

new play will be entitled "aajHJieu.i

aparte," .

Rumor has it that Marie Burroughs is
under the manage-

ment
to star next season

of A. M. Palmer.

L. N. Parker has written for E. 8.

Willard a story based on the lovo of bir

Launoelot aud Guinevere.
nerndon has fully recovered

froTber long Illness, andl resume

here tour the nrst wee m w
Dollv Nobles has joined her husband s

at Kansas C;ty. and for the

SW the season will play the flower

girl In "Tho I'hamix.
of Newport life, called

.ConSSSe Cob. Bahl" has been ac-

cepted by Nat Goodwin. It was written

by Clinton Stuart, Jr.
George Osbourue awl Helen Mason

jjliBMM.1 In Mr "w4"
i ny

v.i .. Irish singing come -

Irish Inspiration," In which bs

tar next season.

smsf?--
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HOW TIME WILL FLY.

It Was No Uso fop Them to Try to Tata
as Old Stagers.

Tho hand of fato, operating, through
tho head waiter, seated them nt tho
fciost conspicuous tablo in' tho dining
room.

"Don't staro at mo so lovingly," bo
fiercely hissed, "or you'll give it all
away."

The fair young girl nt his side blushed
and looked very much confused.

"Hum," coughed ho, ostensibly eying
tho menu.

But ho was overdoing it. Nobody was
deceived.

"Bring ns some mock turtle," ho com-
manded, attempting a growl, but realiz-
ing only a tremolo gasp.

"Don't call mo any pet names hero,"
ho whispered from tho side of his mouth.

Sho tried to look unconcerned, but be-

came redder in tho face every moment.
He essayed to look savago, but made a
distinct failuro of it.

"Er lovely morning," he suddenly
observed aloud, with a sickly attompt at
nonchalance

"Yes yes, my I"
"Shi Don't call me any pet names.

Why, you'd give us away in n minuto."
Ho assumed a feeblo imitation of lofty

Indifference. Sho seemed about ready
to sink through tho floor.

"George," very softly.
Ho tried to frown prodigiously, with

only indifferent success.
"I think," extremely pianissimo,

"everybody is looking at us."
Ho was uneasy, and his hands were

much in his way. But inspiration came
at last.

"It doesn't seem," he suddenly ex-

claimed very audiby, the look of in-

credulity on his face was a fair simu-
lation of tho real thing, "as if wo had
been married four years, does it?"

"N-n-o, George."
Tho baldheaded individual near the

door got choked with his soup, but with
that exception there was not a soul in
tho room that did not smile.

Presently the bridal couplo, retired;
their appetites appeared to bo not of tho
most robust. Cincinnati Enquirer.

All Till ncs Come Around.
Bulfinch That's a true sajing, isn't

it, that things como around to those who
wait?

Wooden I don't know, I'm sure.
What makes you think of that n6w?

Bulfinch Well, there is Hardup; he
used to say that ho would nover bo con-

tent with his condition in life until he
conld keep a carriage.

Wooden Well, he'll nevor have ono.
He never was known to have a dollar to
his name, and on top of that he went and
got married.

Bulfinch Yes, but he's got his car-

riage. I saw him out the other day.
Wooden You don't tell mel
Bulfinch It's a beauty too; ono he

pushes himself. Boston Courier.

A Dread Alternative.
M. Do L , though still young, wnu

dying of consumption. Ho laygrasping
tho hand of hia wife, who sat by thqsido
of tho bed.

"I feel that nil is over," bo said, "and
I bitterly regret my little quarrels with
you, the scenes of jealousy, the suspi-
cions, which sometimes blighted our af-

fection. You may now tell mo without
reservo if you did not think I,, was mad,
nnd ntterlv wrontr, My.ueari"saiq no,

th quivering accents, "I want to know
all.'

Sho (in a centlo voice But suppose
you got well again? Main Jaune'.

German Discipline.
Tbero was to bo a grand review and

inspection of tho of a German
garrison. A corpol .tl gave the, follqwing
orders to tho soldiers:

"Now. men. if tho major asks yon
how you liko your grub, you say ',Good.'

If n colonel aska you, you must repiy,-'Ver-
y

good.' Jf tho genoral asks you,
you must speak up and say, 'It couldn't
bo better.' "Texas Sittings.

Hurt Ills Heir Lore.
Murilla Who is that gentloman you

Intioduced me to a little wlvllo ago; I
didu't catch Ids name.

Millicent That is tho distinguished
poet, Mr. Scrawler.

Murilla Indeed I Now I nnderetana
why ho seemed to get angry when he
asked mo who Is my favorito poet, and
I replied, "Shakospearo." New York
Bun.

Kzhausted uy Ills Profession.

Seoker Who is the fellow that comes
,t t vnnr imnrdintr houso every morn- -

in" and takes tho cartorido three blocks

to his place of business
Sagoinan-- Is it possible you dont

know him? Why, that's Sanson, the
champion runner of tho Olympian Ath-

letic club. Boston Courier.

Overheard

Mrs. Devere-nawki- ns U a widow, is

she not?"
"Temp8rorily.',-Harp- er,s Bazar.

Clearly Unrue.
..m..t a vnu think of that artUt

minted cobwebs on his wiling w
. '",", .w iha hired cirl wore hw

, b11i jonm),

.: S),jf'
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raJ For Lnrce I'ortralts
Tho proper caper just at present is to

havo duo's portrait dono in oil, a Very de-

lightful caper if ono can afford it It Id

about tho costliest fad, however, which
has fastened itself on tho money lockers
of tho fashionables. Still Bocioty, so
called, is always willing to amuso itsolf
with fads. None of tho fashionable
portrait artists caro to devoto their timo
to a portrait for which they will receivo
loss than $1,000.

Porter, who so exquisitely painted Mrs.
Duncan Elliott when sho was Miss Sallio
Hargous, has just completed ono of Mrs.
Abram S. Ilewitt. Mrs Theodore Havo-rnoy- er

caught thocraze and baa hanging
at tho end untranco to tho art gallery in
her town houbo on Madison avenue a
life size portrait of herself, for which the
is said to have paid the artist, Muller-Vr- y,

over $3,000. Tho same artist's por-

trait of Dr. Depow cost tho latter gen-

tleman nearly $1,000. Mrs. Havemoyer's
is life size, and the canvas, together with
tho frame, covers a space fully 15 feet
in width and length.

Mr. Vry is very shortly to commonco
a portrait of Mrs. Charles Ycrkes, and
apropos of this it ia said that in tho lum-

ber room of her houso in Chicago there
is stored away a portrait of this hand-som-

woman for which sho paid tho ar-

tist soino $15,000. Tho story of tho plc-tur- o

is similar to that regarding Mrs.
Mackay's picturo by a famous artist it
too truthfully resembled her. New
York Press.

Would See Her Later.
Coming over from tho east sido the

other day a university car was filled
with all sorts and conditions of passen-
gers, conspicuous among them being a
crowd of jolly university students. to

tho boys sat a hard featured fe-

male, evidently on her way from a meet-

ing at tho exposition. Next her sat n
bright faced woman talking with n
friend. Naturally tho talk drifted upon
tho subject of tho revival meetings, and
tho friend usked, "I supposo you havo
been to somo of them?" "No, I havo
not," tho other replied. "I havon't had
time," and as she spoko sho signaled the
conductor to let her off tho car. At her
words tbo hard featured femalo Bitting
next her quickly turned, and leaning for-

ward said in solemn tones: "Haven't had
timel Will you havo timo to go to hell?"
Tho car had stopped, nnd as the lady
reached tho door she hurriedly retorted.
"If I havo, I'll see you later." Then she
stepped into the street perfectly con-scion- s

of having beon nblo to squelch a
woman who didn't know enough to mind
her own business. Minneapolis Tribune

A fiullnr In Court.
A sailor was a witness, and tho crosi

ixamining lawyer asked:
"Do you know the plaintiff or de-

fendant?"
Witness Naw. What's that?
Lawj'er You don't know tho meaning

of plaintiff and defendant?
"Naw."
"And yot you would givo testimony

against tho plaintiff? Tho witness is in-

competent from ignorance, your honor."
"Avast bfavin, shipmate. Stand

athwart shipttand let mo ask you a ques-

tion."
"Go ahead,"
"What is abaft of tho binnacle?"
"What lias that to do with tho case?

I don't know."
"A pretty lawyer yo bo. Any bloody

land lubber ought to know that tho com-

pass is abaft of tho binnacle. exa

Sif tings.
A (juren's Intermt In Jnwlnli Music.

Tho queen of Italy, who is ono of tho
most cultured of sovereigns, has dis-

played great interest In ancient Jowish
music. In order to fully inform herself
on tho subject thotont for Professor Con-aot- o,

who Uited her in tho royal palace
and unfolded to her tho history of Jow-
ish music, to tho e.u ner.t study of which
ho has devuted hintwlf for Efvial years.
-J-ewii h Chronicle

IHoocfs Cures

l w n$ fjj

Jfr. A, a. Oman

Health and Strength Restored

'I suffered severely with palm mil over
mr body. During the spring I felt com-

pletely worn out and barely took food
enough to keep me alive. I tried Hood's
Bansjisrllli. The swelling li&i subsided
and the shooting palm are gone I nin
stronger and have a good appetite." Mus.
A. O. OmaX. 34 NewmauEt.fi. lioiton, Mai i,

' Hood's PIHo " pun-l- vaceUWe. and
perfect In proportion aud apptmrsuo.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & nASTEIlERS.

Usaveorders
IR, H1m,Ormnn.

MONEY TO LOAN
imnmved !U1 KiUts. In amounts and

time to sulu f o dUy la eoasldtrlug Kna.

FEAR & FORD,
Hoom 11 Bnsu Us&k blnek. SIM

THE OLD RELIABLE

NORTH SALEM MEAT MARKET,

J. II, ALLEN, Prop.

The vry bntt of ine&u at all time,
D0

-- Opposite WadVe Btoro.
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ALD HEAD'S!
i.n

Is tho condition of your? Is your Iialr dry, ?
harsh, brittle? Docs it split at tho cnd.4? lias itn
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed oc,,
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch? Ji
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If these arc somo of "
yoursymptomsbowarncdintimeoryouwilluccornobald, "

Skookum
Is whst you aeed. Its produotlon is not an accident, but the rnlt of scientific
research. Kuftwledxe oi the disrates ot the and scalp led to the iIIjcot.
err ot how to treat them. 'Skookum"oonulm ntlihfr mlnersUnorotlj. it!isnoiavyc. DiuaaeiiKiuiuiiy
the follicles, t stops ailing
ftrarfjt.

ttr Seep the scalp .clean, hestthy, and free front Irritating eruptions, hrthe use of Stool wm &ln oap. It destroys itwccli, which fud on
imp ...

ik your uniKKut cunnnt
prepaid, on receipt ot price.
DcrJaristorM.BgV

lupnir yuu otkmi uinxjf vj ub, ana its tciii lorwitraGrower, (Utf per bottle I tor JMJ0. Soap, coo.

THE SKOOKUrt ROOT HAIR GROWER
07 HoutU Firtk Avenne, Xetr York, V Y.

It I

.PENINGJOURNAL,

n day delivered at
your door.

' THJUinHanK

WrVAVs AfJWMVJWlN

T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOU8E PAINTING,

; PAPER HANGING, - Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th and Chemeketa Street. NOlVm

Goo. Fondrich, Talce
CASH MARKET

Best meat nnd freo delivery.
Only 2 cents

136 Mate Street.

STAGE GLINTS.

Haydcn Coffin, Lillian Russell's tonor
last season, is going to Australia.

"Wanda, tho Apacho Princess," was
presented for tho first timo on any stage
in Peoria, Ills., recently.

Professor Scnborno will soon produce
"Under a Spoil," it uow mystical melo-
drama in threo acts by Henry Bolm'cr.

"Tho Snares of Now York," Thomas
B. ShrVa new pluy, was produced at tho
St. John (N. B.) Opera Houso last month.

"Tho Sultan's Favorito," by TJllie
which was originally acted at

Jamestown, N. Y., recently, is said to
havo mot with inBtnnt success.

Stuart Rohson lias gono to Now York
from CohiiBsct, Mass., to look after tho
preparations for his olaborato rovival of
"Tho Comody of Errors," which is to
tako placo Sept. 18.

"Mr. Barnes of Now York" will this
season bo under tho managoment of
Harry S. Dufflold, who has acquired tho
solo rights for tho United States and
Cannda from Frank W. Bangor. Phosa
McAllister will bo tho loading

Russell's Comedians this season in-

clude Amelia Glover, Mathlldo Cottrolly,
Nellio Parkor.'Knto Hart.Trixio Frigan-z- a,

Willis P. Sweatnnm, William Cam-
eron, William B. Wood, William F.
Mnok, James Thornton, Alexander Halg
aud Joseph Jackson.

Robert Buchanan, tho English play-
wright, ch.inis that "Sheridan, or tho
Maid of Bath," tho play by Paul M. Pot-
ter which E. II, Sothoni produced at the
Lycoum theater, New York city, on
Sept. 4, is taken from a play of his which
ho showed to Mannger Daniol Frohman,
nnd lio threatens to commenco legal pro- -

eeedlnu's.
.ouiwuUuuuuUuuUUvUuUjUjUjmuU

Hair Death, i

Instantly removes nnd forever dtatrovs nb--'

Jnctlonablo hair, upon the hands,.
luce arms or necK, wiuimii aisooiorauon j
tr Injury to tho most delicate altln. Ill
was fitly years the secret 'nrruu'noli
KrasmiiH Wilson, acknowledged by nhysl E
duns us tho hlghi-H- l ntilhiirlty and the J
moil- omnium uruiitujiiiKivv nnu umr spu
clullstthut ever lived. During hl private

lpructlonl ame-tlm- e among tlie nobility
ma nrisiocrnry oi r.nropo ne prescrinea
'ins recipe. rrict, si ry mill, securely
'acki-rt- . Correspondence confidential. Mole
tgents lor America. Address

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER I'O.

lent. It. 67Kouth Kllth Avenue. Now York
I, winnnorinMn'vn ory nnn nwvvirw

l'KOKIXSIONAI AND 11U8INE8SOAUDS.

r. ii. d'aiicv. aro. n.uiNa li am.
rVAItOY IIINOJ1.VM, Attorneys at Law,
J Itooms 1, !i and 8, ll'Arcy ilulldinjr. Hi

Suite street. Special attention given to bust-nnt- ts

In the supreme and circuit courts of the
suite. 3 II

mlLMON KUHI), Attorney at law, Haleni,
JL OrrifOH. union upstairs In l'atton block

J IIKKJ Kit. Attoi uey at law,Haletn, OreII. gon. Oince over uusus nana.

I J.8HAW.M.W.HUNIV HIIAWAHUNT
J . Attorneys at law. omre over Capital

National butilc, Haleni, Oregon.

A. UAIHON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Hush bunlt building, Kalem.Or.

II. r.HOSHAM. W.1I.1IULMKH.
A IIOI.MKH, Attorneys at law.

BON11AM Hush blocK, between, mate and
ourt, on Commercial street.

IOHN 1IAYNK. ATTOUNKY-AT-- . AW.
rj Cnllee loin mud ai.d promntiy remitted,
iluipby block, tor. Mtale and Uoinmerclal
slrtwts Haleni, Orrg-in- . t f.

tiro. KNIUHTON-Archlt- ect and surerln-V- Y

leudent. OIHce, rooms 4i and 3 lluiti-ilreymu- n

block, IMI

K. lOOUK, Htnographr aud Tipe-wrlte- st

liest Kiulpped typewriting of--

flee but one In Oregon, Oyer Hush's bank,
rialera, Oregoti,

lL. IUVH, Late Pt Graduate of NewD York, gives al'entlou lo the dla
euse of women and children, nose, throat,
lung, kidneys, skla diseases and surgery.
Offlue at residence, lol State street. Uonsu'la-lio- n

from 9 to tlo. in and 1 to p in.

O. IlllOW.NK. M J)., Physlelan and HU'.
turn, iimce, siurpny uiu.n; mmuw,

oiuijitrclai street.

II. T V HMIT1I, lutlt. VI lilaut street
P' euleu. Oregon, nnisntu aeuiai upera,

of every descripllou. Painless opera
tlons a specially.

I I'UUH, Arcblleel. plans, specldca
V lions and superlnleiirit-nre- ) for ah

elaaM oi buildings, Office 'OH CorntnercUl
strtwt, up sUlrs.

VnTKHANH --Hjmpler CarapNO.
SONHOF Vrn. V. 1 A mre s 'lliarj.
avYednct7!0i'eluelt t the I O. ( T

hull Vl.ltlnu bntbtr are ronllally Invited
to attesd t)n . ii. lluavr, Capl--

UHHIK NO. J A.O.U.PltflTHCriO.V ball In Mtale Insurance

i. A. aBLWOOI). Ileonfder.

MANNlETinmNTON. OooMrTalorr
VmI

au.i Inslruuiental musla. Ini'ruetorof VreueU
and German at Wlliameti Unlverill.

Itoonu t--7, Jiani UnUdlmf.

"rXz -- rrmrr iii i , -

r

Root Hair Grower I
cuouua auu xvimuins inaicw jij BtimuiAunirhair, cum dananif and prot; Xalr on bald

What

hair i

'
jvirtttitld

lady.

whether

fur

special

.

CO., $j
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MUHPHY, Fresh- -
411c--and -

BAMcM. Paoers- -
News- -

Fruits- -

nnd Candies.
J. L'BENNEri&SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marion Street.

lias tho best facllltlea lor moving and nils-In- c

houses. Leave orders at Urav llroa.. or
address Balem, Oregon.

From Terminal or interior Poinla the

Northern raw Railroad
I, Is the line to take

To all Points East and South,

It Is thedlnlng car route. It runs through
vesttbulo trains; every day In the yeario

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

I(No change of cars.)
Oompesed of dining cars unsurpassed,

lnillraan drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Uest that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both Iree and tur-ulsh-

for holders of first and second-clas- s

tickets, and

ELEGANT PAY COAOHES.

Aoontlnnoti line oonnestlng with .all
lines, unordlng dlreot nnd uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sltepo ""wl Ions eon bese-oure- d
In advtnco crtl, any agent of

inn roan.
Through tickets to and from all points

in America, England ana Kurone can be
purchased at any tloket ontce of this com- -
nanv.

full Information concerning rates, time
oftralns.roiiU-snndotlierdcUitl- s furnished
on application to any asent or

A. D. OHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. No,

131 First street, cor. Washington; 1'prt
laud.Oregon

Shaw & Downing, Agents,

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - Oregon.

Located on the Beach, two mllfH north
of Newport on Cavo Cove, a beatitlfullj
hheltered pot, wonderful scenery, neo
bathing, flue driven to Capo Foul weath-
er light house, House now, rooms lurgc
and airy. Finest resort for families or
Invalids. Open nil winter. Term
moderate by day or week. Intentllnii
visitors can drop a postal card to New-
port nnd bo met by hack.

John Fitzcatkicic,
Proprietor.

sssBltTfl5kBss THROUGH
UMi

1 IIjIVIvI o

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

Ann all
EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

oulsth.QU!ckest(tOiiChtaBnl

llOlirS u'cer t0 Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Touritt Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Cart.

korratM and general Information cell 't
oraddrtae,

W, H. IIUKI.HUIIT, AMt. O. P.
VA Waskiugton til . VftJHl

iiiMri.4ii. im

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

fAX!rvf, .- -- Or(ton
Ir)val work a specialty.

- - -- -- .

Electric Lights
On Meter System,

TO CONSUMEIIS :
TheBalem Light and Power Company sit

trreAt expensa imvo equipped tholr Klcctm
LlRbt plant with the most modern apparatus
and aro now able lo oflcr the public a better
Unlit thnn any svtem and at a. rata lower
mau nuy otiy on trie coast,

Arc and Incandescent Light
lug Electric Motors lor all
purposes where potver is re
(inircd.

Hc.'l.'ouroa can be wired for as many lights
as desired and tho roasumera pay Tor only

uoU lights r rtro ured. Thlabelng regtstei ed
by an Klectno Meter. OOloo

179 Commercial St,

MEATS.
HUNT, MorlhSa'era Hal. her.
B ji ha h lot m'rt out iMit

! mi ly tm-vr- t 1 li p to tho
nid Flu d hi I.lboity Mrett
brldic.

Divviil MeKillop,

Leave: ordent at Ralem Im-
provement Co., 03 Stato street.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

SHORT LIKE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.
B. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Francisco, Oct. 7th, 171 li nnd 27 h.
Leaves Yaqulnn.Oot, 'Jd, 12tli,22d and Novjnth

HATIftJALWAYB BAUlHFACTOltT.

For freight nnd passenger rates apply to any
agent or purser of this coin pany,

U. K. ULCAtiY, Qen'l Bnpt.
O. T. WAUDI. AW. T F. A P A'.

Q.M. POW KltS, Agent, 8ft'.cm Deck.

LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Uhm.)

LATEST-T-E CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

1243pm (1.25pro 1 - M1nn. u 8.10am fiiiflpm
itIMpni 7:lotm I Htl'aul.a H.ooum

iftsoum npm I Dulutb- -, n ll.lOnm 73ftpm
1.4Spin 7.03nm 1. Ashland, a HUAam 4.80pm
7.16am 10 turn atJtilogo..l S.0UiIU 11.46pm

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
to all points In the United Htntes and Canada.

Clooe connection made In Chicago with all
rains going Kost and Bouth.
For lull Information apply to your nearest

loket agent or ,1 AH. O. POND,
Uen. Pas, and Tkt, Agt.. Chicago, 111

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
--of the

Southern Pacific Company,

CAUrOltNIA KXi'ltKHS T1U1K ItUN DAILY Bs
TWKKN rollTlNDANDB. r,

Bouth. I KorlHr
.!5p. III. Lv. 1'ortluud X
.(Up. m. Lv. Halom Uv. 6:B a, m

10:1ft a.m. Ar. Han Fran. Lv, 7aWj.Jkt

'Above tiuliiH stop ut nil ststlons front
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangent
Shedd, Ilalsey, llnrrtsburg, Junctlou City,
Irvlnv. Eugene and nil stations from ItOMtburK
lo Ashland Inclusive.

iiotiiciiuiui SaTi. daily".
i:.U u. m. Lv. Portland Ar.l 0 p. m.
IHI7 a. m Lv. Halem Lv. I 1:40 p, m,
--iO p. in. Ar. Koseburg Lv. 70 .m

Dining C'HrH on Ogden Koute
PDLLMAN BDFFET SLKEFERS

AND .
Second Class Sleeping Cars

Attached to all through train.

Yd Side Division, Between

and Corrallis:
PAILV- - IKXCS1T HnXOATI.

;.;) a. m. I Lv. Portluud ft: b:s& p. in,
lain p. i.lAr. (Virvallls 1.0JNIB.

At Allianv and lirvallls connect wltu
trains of Grown lluilfla Itatlrond.

KIHtbtrtTltAIN (IIAILV KXUKKTHUNIIAV

1:40 p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I 8:24 a. m
n. rn I Ar. MeMlnnvllle Lv. I rtfOK.m

THK(UJH TICKETS
To alliHitntsIn the Ka.t.rn Htate. Canada
and Kuropo ran be obtained at lowest rate
Irom W. tv. ftKiNNP.M, Agent, Haleni.

id P. HOtJKItn. At. . K. ana !.Agt
H. KOCMI Kit, Mansaer

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Wfs

DoyWVMrtMmT Wkea mi hj W .

IMHt in nm vrwrsve

M. 101
44 Mim Kf?
3.M slsVL , ,.rjlsa .!HslslsHHsislslsfNk UB

2.f .P
2.28

roR12.11
ran 41.78

$E$

If yw iAt a I m WWW WOC. w4t h bfaai
iKki. doa'l pi fS t W, vy jiJ. WJW. KM
liSbee. 7bytltacaifci Mae
wtVMtwJl, lfyiklBketsll)'nNMifc
o i W ftartRlK W, l ttof tu Sktsav, Hum i4
piles lUMMd m tie Mto, Wi Ut wlat yat kjf
Se",Ii:i)Ot;IJUI.reefc4- -, !a,U by


